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The Fairmont Hotel Macdonald 

"Old-world Charm"

Overlooking the River Valley, this Edmonton hotel features a restaurant

and a spa with massage services. A flat-screen TV is offered in all rooms.

Rogers Place is 1 km away. A seating area and a desk are offered in every

air-conditioned room at The Fairmont Hotel Macdonald. A hairdryer is

provided in each en suite bathroom. Select rooms offer city views. The

Harvest Room at the Macdonald Fairmont Hotel serves regional Canadian

cuisine for breakfast, lunch, dinner and weekend brunch. Guests can also

enjoy afternoon tea on weekends and a relaxing drink in the

Confederation Lounge. The Fairmont Hotel Macdonald features a 24-hour

business center and well-equipped fitness centre. Guests can go for a

swim in the indoor swimming pool. West Edmonton Mall is 11 km from this

hotel. Edmonton Valley Zoo is 15 minutes' drive away.

 +1 780 424 5181  www.fairmont.com/macdo

nald/

 hotelmacdonald@fairmont.

com

 10065 100th Street

Northwest, Edmonton AB

The Westin Edmonton 

"Near Shaw Conference Centre"

Connected to the Shaw Conference Center and situated in the heart of

downtown Edmonton, this hotel offers easy access to top attractions and

features modern amenities and spacious rooms. The Westin Edmonton

places guests only a few minutes from the Art Gallery of Alberta, the

Valley Zoo and the Old Strathcona Historic District. Guests can also easily

discover numerous shops and restaurants just steps from the hotel.

Completely non-smoking accommodations at the Edmonton Westin are

furnished with flat-screen TVs, signature Heavenly beds and coffeemakers

complete with Starbucks coffee. Guests can also take advantage of in-

room spa treatments and spacious work desks. While staying at the

Westin in Edmonton, guests can enjoy relaxing in the indoor swimming

pool or working out in the state-of-the-art fitness center. On-site dining is

also available at Share Cafe and the Share Lounge.

 +1 780 426 3636  www.thewestinedmonton.

com/

 WestinEdmonton.01079@

westin.com

 10135 100th Street,

Edmonton AB

 by Booking.com 

Fantasyland Hotel 

"Themed Luxury"

Featuring themed rooms, this hotel is connected to the West Edmonton

Mall, Galaxyland Amusement Park and a mini golf course. It offers a full-

service restaurant and free parking. Every room at Fantasyland Hotel

features a 42-inch flat-screen TV and small refrigerator. A coffee maker

and safety deposit box are also included. WiFi access is provided

throughout with surcharge. L2 Grill serves unique soup, salad, meat and

seafood meals in a warm, cozy atmosphere. Guests can enjoy a drink in

the L1 Lounge. West Edmonton Mall World Waterpark is 1 minutes' walk

from Fantasyland. Fort Edmonton Park is 2.5 km away.

 +1 780 444 3000  www.fantasylandhotel.com/  17700 87 Avenue Northwest, West

Edmonton Mall, Edmonton AB
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